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TOPJCS 0F THE WEEK.

S o f aur contemporaries have been rebuked for discussing Riel's case

On. the ground that it is stili before tlie Courts. We sliould be very sorry

tCoUntellMU2 anythinog like tampering witli public justice; but as the

DPPeal i8 on a qulestion of jurisdiction and on the menite of the case, there

B eetU8 ta be no abjection ta discusgingy the menits, mUCli les do w eean

je ti e t disussing the principles which should guide the Executive in

elercisin.g orr3sn aeocs h rrogative of mercy. For ourselves,

'ýsewe have notlîing more ta say. We deprecate the intrusion of

eYParty influences Or considerations into the domain of justice. Under
liaw necessary3 ta tbe preservation of ahl States, whicb was made long

e1 this rebellion occurred, and1 by a tribunal the impartiality of which

t18r 'I o reason ta doubt, Riel blas been faund guilty of treasan, a crime

whc'if nOt su degradiug and repusive as nany others, is of ail crimes

th ros dangerous ta the commînity. if any extenuating circumnstande

lute taight, if any fl.a-w bas been found in the evidence, by ail1 means

Wbebe stayed ; otlîerwiso it ouýflit ta take its course. The Indians
'h Were set on by Riel suffer the full penalty of their offences, arnd are

Rei1t .i
l~ ~1de capurictiain ta the scaffold, tbough by en eecide

h 1(lretanding, mUet 1)e lîeld far less guilty than their instigator. But

lfauni impossib)le ta carry out Riel's sentence because be was the

Po f the Frenîch (leneît and the French are resolved ta protect
hi Pletthegroundj of political l1ecessity bo frankly avawed. The worst

4 souions le at lie, rEli wretch who was exectnted for the niurder of

Mr. Brown was reafly insane, though, as his insanity was caused by dissi-
pation, it was criminal ; but nobody who is in his own senses believes
that the planner, organizer and leader of the rebellion in the North-West
was not sane enough to be accountable for his actions.

OUR thanks are due*and are very heartily paid to the Mail for putting
what auzht to be a final extinguisher, sa far as Canada je concerned, on
Imperial Confederation. It was time that our political horizon shauld be
cleared of this nebulous fancy, which obscured and confused our view,
white it neyer took or was likely te take a definite, much less a practical,
form. This bas now been effectually done. If the great Conservative and
Imperialist organ of the Dominion pronounces against the scheme, wliat
chance has the scheme of acceptance liera? 0f the two intelligible ohje.cts
of the project, the suhmnission of the Colonies to an Imperial tariff and
their assessrnent to Imperial armaments, neither would receive the assent
of a hundredcth part of our people. The unlimited exportation of Imperial
pau.perism. and vagrancy ta Colonial shores, if that may be reckonAd as a
third object, would scarcely flnd more favaur than the other two. That the
refusai to put back the dlock and pirt with aur self-government for the sake
of a nominal representation in a Parliament on the other side of the Atlantic
implies no want of affection for the Mother Country, of gratitude for al
that shle bas given us, of pride in lier greatness, or of desire that the bond
of the heart between us and ber may endure for ever, the character of the
Mail itself is a sufficient guarantee.

A BAD feeling between French and EnZlish, in Canada, lias been Mani-
festing, itself ever since the outbreak of Riel's rebellion ; but it would be
a mistake to conclude tliat it is universal and represents an implacable
antipathy of tlie twyo races. Tbere are many Englisb and many Frencli-
Canadians by wliom it is not shared, wbo deprecate the existence of any
feeling of mutual li9stility, and look with liarror upon anytbing approacb-
ing to a war of races. But that hostile feelings of race are being
industriansly fomented by individuals is as undeniable as it is regrettable.
The feeling, of alienation and of hostiiity unhappily has a tendency te
increase. As is natural, perhaps, the greatest feeling is manifested by the

Frenchi; and it is desirabie ta see if it bas any and wliat justification.

There can be no doubt whatever that there are French journalists auxiaus

ta save the neck of Riel for no other reason tlian that lie bas Frenchi blood
in biq veines: tlie motive is avowed. We need not say that justice cannot

be arministered in this way ; no min can be executed or saved fi-arn the

gallows because lie is French or English or of any ather nationality. Tbere

are people wbo allega that noue but a fanatic can desire ta see justice take

its course in tlie case of Riel. Witb sucli it is useless ta argue. There

May be some grains of reality in some of tbe complaints of the Frenchi. If

it be true that, in tbe great majo)rity of cases, a French-Canadian cannot

get an answer, in the saine language, ta a question put ln Frenchi ta the

average public officor, where French is one of the official languages, there

is ground of complaint ; but the habit of answering, in Englisb, if it existe,
would nat bave sprung up if it were atteadcd witli substantial incan-

venience, muoli less if it constitutcd a real grievance. But if tberc be any

graund for complaint, correction of an incanvenient practice may fairly be

called for. Another complaint le that of tweuty-six agricultural instructore

appointed in the Nortb-West not one is a Frenchi-Canadian or a Roman

Catbolic. If, by accident or design, anytbing like injustice bas been doue

here, it ouglit ta be corrected in future appointments. But the clainie of

race and religion are being pushied ta an extent which it is impassible ta

concede. The dlaimi that one-third of the North-West should be reserved

for exclusively French colonization is one that cannot be listeued ta. Tbe

effect of sucb an arrangement would be indefluitely ta retard the settiement

of the country., if lcft ta itself tlie North-West will fill up witb an

EngIieli speaking, people ; but if one-third of it had ta wait tilt it couid be.

filied by Frenchi speaking coloniste it wouild be indcfinitely condemncd ta

sterility: for fast a9 the Freach-Ct.in.idiîtns increase, tbey could not for

centitry do much towards filling, up ane-third of the vast area of the

North- West.. Whether eigbt EFrench-speaking Senators frou, QuebeQ
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